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E D I T O R I A L
Some perspective on Molecular Ecology perspectives: Are 
women being left out?
1  | INTRODUC TION










and	 women	 in	 such	 opportunities	 (Berg,	 2019;	 Cho	 et	al.,	 2014;	










This	 striking	 difference	 in	 reviewing	 opportunities	 meant	 fewer	
women	were	 offered	 chances	 for	 intellectual	 growth	 and	 for	 the	
ability	to	add	their	opinions	and	input	to	the	reviewing	process—in	
other	words,	they	were	not	given	an	equal	chance	to	shape	the	field.
Such	 differences	 could	 also	 lead	 to	 a	 potentially	 overlooked	
phenomenon:	a	lower	proportion	of	women	being	invited	to	write	a	
perspective	or	opinion	piece	on	emergent	work.	A	correspondence	
piece	 in	 the	 journal	Nature	 suggests	 this	 is	 probable:	 only	 17%	of	


















To	 determine	 if	 there	were	 potential	 gender	 biases	 in	 the	 au-
thorship	of	 the	perspective	pieces,	we	downloaded	authorship	 in-
formation	 from	 ScholarOne	 for	 perspectives	 commissioned	 since	
2009	(2009	to	2017).	When	a	perspective	had	multiple	authors,	we	
used	the	gender	of	the	submitting	author,	typically	the	author	who	
was	 invited	to	write	 the	perspective.	We	 inferred	gender	designa-
tion	based	on	 first	name;	 if	 the	name	was	ambiguous	or	generally	

























lower	 than	 the	 percentage	 of	men	 invited	 to	 review	 (χ2	=	749.48,	
df	=	1,	p	<	0.001).	This	percentage	ranged	between	23.1%	and	31.6%	
between	 2009	 and	 2017	 (Figure	1b;	 Table	S1).	While	 change	 over	
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time	was	 not	 significant,	 there	was	 an	 upward	 trend	 (Year	 effect,	
F	=	3.33,	df	=	1,	p	=	0.07).	Once	invited,	women	turned	in	reviews	as	
often	as	men	(women,	50.5%;	men	50.1%,	χ2	=	0.01,	df	=	1,	p = 0.52; 
Figure	1c;	 Table	S1),	 indicating	 that	 the	 discrepancy	 between	men	
and	women	was	not	due	to	a	lower	rate	of	review	submission	from	
women.	We	also	found	men	suggested	manuscripts	for	perspective	
pieces	more	 often	 than	women	 (men,	 41.8%;	women,	 33.3%)	 and	
that	 this	 difference	was	 significant	 (χ2	=	201.36,	 df	=	1,	 p < 0.001; 
Table	S1).	Interestingly,	only	a	little	over	half	(54.7%)	of	the	perspec-
tives	 authors	were	 reviewers	 of	 the	 original	 paper	 (range	 34.5%–
66.7%;	Table	S1).
We	next	wanted	to	determine	if	these	reviewing	trends	for	per-















received	 only	 30.4%	 of	 review	 requests,	 which	 was	 significantly	
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across	years,	the	difference	in	the	percentage	of	women	in	the	first	




position	 is	 indicative	 of	 seniority,	 then	 the	 relatively	 low	 fraction	
of	senior	women	in	the	field	of	molecular	ecology,	at	least	until	re-










category	 (Accept),	 and	 likewise	combined	 the	Reconsider	after	 re-
vision	 and	Reject,	 encourage	 resubmission	 decisions	 into	 one	 cat-
egory	(Revision),	and	compared	the	proportion	of	each	of	the	three	
decision	types	(Accept,	Revision,	Reject)	according	to	the	gender	of	
both	 the	 first	 and	 the	 last	 author	 by	 performing	 a	 logistic	 regres-
sion.	We	 found	 no	 evidence	 that	 the	 editorial	 decision	was	 influ-
enced	by	gender	of	either	the	first	or	 the	 last	author	 (First	author	










We	next	wanted	 to	determine	 if	 the	gender	of	 the	editor	 also	
contributed	to	fewer	women	in	the	reviewing	pool.	Because	the	ed-
itorial	board	of	Molecular Ecology	 is	majority	male	 (66%	male;	34%	
female),	we	reasoned	that	perhaps	editors	who	are	men	invite	more	
men	 than	 women	 to	 review	 (as	 in	 Fox	 et	al.,	 2016),	 which	 would	
effectively	 skew	the	gender	balance	of	 the	 reviewers.	To	examine	
this	 idea,	we	 looked	only	at	 the	 first	10	papers	handled	each	year	
by	 editors	 of	 each	 gender	 (i.e.,	 180,	 10	 papers/year/gender);	 we	
elected	to	subsample	in	this	manner	so	that	we	had	an	equal	number	
of	decisions	made	by	women	and	men	editors	for	comparison.	We	
found	 that	women	 editors	 invited	 slightly	more	women	 reviewers	






ference	was	 not	 significant	 (Editor	 gender	 effect,	 F	=	3.28,	 df	=	1,	




























tionately	 invite	 senior	 scientists	 to	 serve	 as	 reviewers,	 indirectly	
leading	to	a	male‐biased	reviewer	pool.	Alternatively,	authors	and/
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fessors	 in	ecology	and	evolution	 in	2017/2018	were	women	 (Fox,	
2018).	At	Molecular Ecology,	we	want	 to	support	 this	changing	de-
mographic	by	working	toward	greater	gender	balance	on	our	edito-
rial	board.	The	next	step	is	to	monitor	the	success	(or	lack	thereof)	
of	 these	suggestions	on	 the	 review	process.	Molecular Ecology will 
perform	another	similar	analysis	after	3	and	5	years	to	determine	if	
equality	in	the	review	process	is	being	reached.







is	 no	 difference	 in	 reviewing	 outcome	 between	men	 and	 women	
(Fox	et	al.,	2016,	2017).	Authors	can	use	lists	such	as	DiversifyEEB	




ple,	 if	 a	 lab	head	 is	offered	a	perspective,	 are	equal	opportunities	
being	given	to	both	men	and	women	trainees	in	authorship?
4  | CONCLUSIONS
Although	 we	 report	 differences	 according	 to	 the	 gender	 of	 the	
people	 within	 reviewing	 pool	 and	 that	 of	 perspective	 piece	 au-
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most	ecologists	 still	don't	 know	 it	or	 can't	quite	believe	 it.	Online,	























Additional	 supporting	 information	 may	 be	 found	 online	 in	 the	
Supporting	Information	section	at	the	end	of	the	article.
